
L<‘‘ Ciaiil re. 

'•*»> fhrh-irrt —Some two or three tiYonilis 
since, a liujre il l hapeb>s bundle arrived lit the I 
! u<* mlice in this city, direct i»r indirect nr ihe case > 

in i\ bo.from t :• ,“l i .1 Cit ■and marked*‘i Rl * 
Nothing rrninrtrold/»1 v”is observed about the bun-. 
iti** nfor< suel uiril the lapse of tvo «.r three day.’.! \vb«n to thj .inruenient oftpo d.-pntv l*<vrtuM ter. it ; 
K*lvc evid, lit sijrns of nt.dity. \\ tiat in (lie mime of 
ehosts and lif>b;*olilinj wim to b« deneAeon.ulfa- 
ll"1' "1 tbu Medical i.ic.lily wj proposed. bat a's leec 
v. ere at t bat t »■•»*» 

"l.i .i- ;n;il -in'-., 1" w and lir h-twurn," 
it wan strongly sesp< i:‘e-.i they rnio-nt-report the yel- 
low fever or mu ill po\. That would not do—At> for 
IMl tnipi '.l Ol'l.lW erH. th \\.i obj.-e’i.» 
• li t th'it e! their iii* ••linjy !h * contents of the blind! 
Mtion;j tb’ iiJjiKi ^, l»y way of — inducement'’ t-> t'-ir- 
l her inquiry. 5 tie next proposition was to summon 
tie* aneiejrt pn\ *vf>- renltc mf>." (ke<*;» :L- 
Leitiu die! u-nerv awn from tld 1 oil ■•>■} bii* l.!v* ropid- 
Jy iner»*a-i»jnr ro! nudity of flits wonder iul bunilio pla- cid the only point within tin :r jurisdiction a! rest. 
'V bat in the oam? of Mary jMiipiiulcn could it. be? 
S'onv supposed tiic rats Irail found fle-ir way into the 
interior of this non-d. -sei-ptive. Others supposed tlm 
Filio-oiis ivv*re em'ic;.’lin— M«*rrj»n tip the Mississippi. 
V'h-rs ntrain supposed t hat Henry City had papered 
i he. devil him ,If in; 1. through excel,five patroniuie, ii.ui sent bitn by m lil down ta? river !<> frisk hi- pon- 
fj -ro’i- tail arnont; th.* JuckrT-n tblks. Hut the more 
rcfb'xtifljr part of our citizi ns arrived at th .-.’mm r< n- 
einsiun that i- wts thv taiiim us Unit whs cnrmii- 

v 'iii to a hem: tno;a.11 r. boufi-d ami horned 
'with w many heads. a5 had llri ntos—two mouths 

!x> ctich hen-1, end c.t three South Carol'mians and. n 

bale of c*>»*en at evry meal. nuJ swallowed a C -or- 

jr,on ti hole by wav of a dosor*. Heath and lb '-true- 
<M»ti! Y\ bat was to lie done! To pr» p into it. woitlil 
viola to Uncle Sam's injunction. To remove it from 
the office—oft*' would as soon attack old llel/.ebuh him- 
sf-lr. T!v re i! lay, s'.vellir.ij an 1 swellin" like lamp’.- 
fro~, until the fourth dav.wh* n,to the sr:-::!l amus--- 
xflerit of «.:ir fri'-nd Hvl-*. and th.* utter e,i:istcriit.ti"r 
of Willy Ids boy.snap worn the-trams, open dew tiic 
«*nvch j.e.:;nd fetsrlh cr-pt a—vioil litink yon. reader 
a Snake? No. A ,i. ar-ai-v? No. A .-a!, or 1io<*r 
s>o.: io—noi* 1; r 1:. r.:t. monkey r-na !;e nor t he dev- 
il. Amrsaem- I.t seize ye: it y.V.s pt:,»pl:’.t ri.'r! 
nyo! rcad r. \ ri mimcin vim;!! 

T'ip tru'h of the story app -aw to V'*. ihi a-rife 
bundle was m-il-.-d at \fnshi:i«*t on for t!. is place, in 
wnich "-'-'as d* r* is.I.cd a a—a:it»fv i»f outnakiii seed, of-i 
"py Tire I .- :. wo ;-:--v;r,i». It is well ktiovvn that 
t ,u strnnins < < v a'•’ * I i,is r-.de t a mouut.ains. and per- 
tjm.larly in the Sr.idiirrn couiitiw, -ire unusuaHv ? w'f- 
! -n ui th- spring of the year. So much t >*that.in 
cx*n.vir.rr th au. l..e wv.i! froijneiitlv imiuevsed in wa- 

ttSv.e‘1 apj’et’r.i have been the case in th** pr--- 
s-nt instance. At any rate, too limb a de-rree of bn- 
nudity havi’iy -m-ha-d flie pmn-.-kin s.-ed af«-re*aid. 
cou^d th”:u to v-'—f;Ve5 r’urb to fbe nr.r.ov: i-.<:e cl 
cmr j’mrfiii.-v ter and ni;ainst (!’>• oeiiCs* and die-ni’v r i 
the rif '/no et ihi;i oi-v. 

-X. Jt. \» e »it-o fan zealous c r r-:i t r-s -e f d-*. nr*sf i' 
industry rnd internal improvements; bur in prow 
pempkms in a mail lvi«*—-nni eonseierice!" 

foreign y<sim. 
J 'ro.-il Ifir J'-'. k'. J.tnrit*' nj' ('rr:,mt-rc<' rtf /» v. g| 

LATEST FROM Kl.'ROPJR 
R.V po.N ness ol t uiptafti Britton ofthe shin .To- 

sypifitu'. arrived front w? have r.v-i ived 'Bil- 
T typonl Adverti r ofthc 2*2d and tho 1!( Hast 

Sor,li**Pu »i p r.k i.'e .24 ;i ,».■ i\; a* r* Ci'n’; .;i 
London daN"; t v Mi-;* i’lsL 

GREAT KlUTAi:;. 
% 

The London Globe of the 2 let, received lb i- 
f.: t. arnoim-.the ft *ri I; of his CrriftCihf* Arrj.hii non 
r.i Cunterb iry. v ii<b took p'.ace that morning at ele- 
ven oVl-.-l:, :■*. the Painee ;:r Lambeth. His Grace, 
e!)o 'is seventy-sixth year, i:ari hern inilispo- f >r *• I't' ft mo past. but had only been roufneil 
T.olheheusi i-»r the l.ipt ten days. hr medial civ after 

<1 rr.is i. Grace, lesion, (he Mpeaker of the 
iIouft' ot v oir.aTOiis, was fOM.t for and arrived verv 
shortly. liis Grace, besides being Prmiate of nil 
England, and MetropoHum, was a Lord r.f Trade and 
I Inutationk, an ediein! i mstee of the j>nf ish niiiioiuiu 
a Governor of the Chat! erl.mise, and Visitor of All] tplmds and Merton Culler Ovfbrd. lb- v.-;s 
'cr the D ike ci Rutland, ai d broth* r to l ord Man- 
ner?. In consequence f this melancholy < vent, i; i- 
pmbaldo that the* IJoi .-e *<f CViumoiis v.':l not m-e: 
J Ills evening. 

I*:u"liain“nt v. ss to ! r .* orogu* J r.u i j,o 
London papers ofth.i 20i.ii. > —Tie Du!.** of Cla- 

rence ram*! to t*v/M un •spi rV'dly on Tiirr.-ukiy ev •- 

niiig, from Portsmouth. Ifis Roy.-d M .-hnrsfi was 
about preceding in the yn* !if. fn'm Port-month to ; 
T.orbay, and the yaei.'. v;;s just putting net to son I 
on Thursday morning, wit* n dor pitches y.. , :»roti«d.t 
td his Royal Highness i cm the Dulm of Wei in*; ton. 
by a messenger, v. ho was soul from Louden <<-i Yv od- 
nesday nigh-. The Royal Did* iiou.cdia't !y fame! 
CU shore, end left Por!snr:o;j‘h abort n c'riork, n:t."u j 
d-d by Captain Spencer, tor Lend n. where h:s Rovai 
Highness arrived about half pa. t .»;iv o'cloel;. The I 
Thike of Wellington, on. bamiing ti,e a-rival r t* 11:^ 
Lord High Admiral, d a pitched ••• m r ■•••ny. r to h:.- 
.najeVtfy. at t.c Royal Lodge ;** V.'c.vur i -i”',. J'.ar- 
Ty on Friday morning the Duke of Wedingi.a i-e. 
to tie* Admiralty, and h .c a «e,ul r. r ••, \* dvh la ..ted i 
Upv/ards or an hour, v, i;h t; R -,val ,rb i; 

TJm express forward ! r*. Fot’* it* — b. to hi. Roy- 
*; HigiUit .-s tli*' Uuko of '• 1 rt !.i*t'. <ii,iriiMg his im- j 
I'n-diateirti nil.ineeat a C 1 •;•: ; is *»ndi i.*‘*>od 
tii relate ton ijeterm:ir*.ti<~n ef g*iv‘'r:a.|**r.f !o in<:ref»v 
the Brit'.-J* naval force in the .'h-.V*.-; mn.•■!!>. 

*'***js 7/ f" 4 —j:; t ;» I iOl:S£? (I 
(’oinmons, on the 11 th Je.ty, Mr. }< -iA; w ,, r.-v. to 
nwve for copied of the A mi. j testa 'Pei:.; <,f ! :j j and 
th? present year, with any cr rm.imticiui ris from i.is 
rlnysIvV: Minister in The Thti'ed St-rtes m the s-iih- 
A;e;. It was nectary Wfiai* the .-Jo.ae r.i* the si*, 
•-ten, to tjko some notice, not of th-- intent •<»n. per- 
haps, hot r-f th • * nreTcy of c riain Acts wheh had ; 
tw‘*m it Tv pas > d in the T 54., dctn to their 
own int *re r;. tr;t ci-r»siin?. <.- tl.'.i’.a il er,>atlv* to 10* 

.< .r»* and imp. d tli ■ 11.1 :o ;.7id mitnufacttiros of ("rr»*at 
Tlrit; in. In 15:1 a C‘onv< i*Ji->n w.m onT. red into lorj 
Jettr yisirv, wi .. h v.: uet inf n.riurcil hv hint. f»nt 
\ Inch v. n. si--a !v ope of the <-,* l. <>» ;i <.<« v,.cjpr ?eiiv 
rn-ajiu'tlmt ha-) Vxif. t.o much abused. The simple .. 
jiiiiK'ipio was this. That nil orli I-.: f*.,. ,,r v.vi.h, 
ptodi ee »*)d m miifacturi.’< f’ eithf r tamiitn should. 
O.e r. n;iv. <5 1 1 -i.Mirr nt-ert ibilut as low a• th.-si- i»:*id 1 

0 jrii pjv f-**i:* i. s the ;'v«»v, t'e, p,r; 
IVin.itfs-vir. e; If.. / otii r eo.jnt ry; Hii i f;r: h- that j 
tir.rro shoiii.l he 1.0 d;.«.crmjii>at eur dot! s in r 1. '. 

t > lie r.a :<>U>ii < j.i.ra- ;cr of 1 ip* : ;< ;; In 
i'(1h it \ *« .■ "ew »1. At 4hie Period. *»\iat-ii \ve >j>. 
vJfjdmfcuj hs-tre.e of pnAdhijimt, it v;.v adopt d 
le. Mr; .‘on : M ; h r.•fiyeiie. ♦ > T'.i-- or-at ♦ •*vl 

: 

ufiiie.:;. •; *' ’. •'>.;»»:• the *i rr.r* fn.-v tip- > 
• ofv.eit.. v. •“ *»; 1 1 *>;'e.i l-Mfe- i'Tlpo* ^ 

sinir ?•»« uf ;• •»‘ •••.., r- .<!!.•’ p,■< ,.i * 

t *1 inti* j Mo V, e V *; r» 111;";' ■ r, .‘V 
Pi"r;'!v liy Mi .titr;".v i:. il.e m>*.*«* i-f mar.’.f, •• 

T,r> ’]./:« r reij;. .ri: Irat *•; ■, pot v :'!:••• * if. 
1 

1 1!' <■ " r-rt *vt nl f Mi <-i*nv.-:i:i.»u, the ; 
pec:;!' ivij•• en.ia.-de I. nt;4 $f •. if ,-. j 
t?.e ir uty shot;' I !•/* di; s-•! /*-ti «» i‘h ryn •. r.ion 
\ in .t.'iM not: e f .M. e t!;i : j. rlod ti ,\.e. r- 

A. '» 1 i* 1 ■'1. s or' 1 ;i; !:• |.n:ti.-'»s' ■ rlv 
1 }»•!•; \ mv-..; r.• t r.rt a*ir» t. M. 

r so :r iw r 1* aJtn.*- t«» a j net ...p; 
mi i " i? iii'- •.. ?i h-.-f-.•• Hi :-rer.osi5i.»n 'It h«j 0- 
• •*- '• i-y •• him- r*-;. < f </i •. j.1 the •,,-i., 
! ‘7 v <• .-j,; .j v. 

lh'“ •** ''I"! ni th(.' e |. io ’ovtn-,ll ijoro- 
I !o *keit nijon th- 

•’ *• y to f.. ■- .n;--;-e ,. r. 
*• I 1 Vllf > .' v« l.l >- *. 0',. Cites- 

■ '•'*'* 'see it-r^st-;. and ; 
01 a. u j* -t -• «*i- ijoj «. *f.| a; 1 of;!}" ,f. 
ill.; f *' *’Mp, •!. T A'.IO- ti ll *.v« o-l-.'h* olt 

» or --V. n, • o | SI-, 01 Jo • efll,*-; !• s f; it f I 

otiiafs. He w«s ip.i (>••» '\r .1,, -j- who ,, 
* f * > I .'ll- 1 \ if' 

Ot. U>' *'i tii’* twtid \W: i-hojiid tur;» i^ our • iauil 
to inijrai■•in.ily, anil justify Ccmplaii.ts or. the- part of ■ 

other countries who w. r© dri lino with us in a fairer i 
ut'd jta tor manner. The people of the U S'lites tie- 
C im ii th: ni'-ely.'s it they supposed that we had not 
ample mean-. ol hi.mill sting our feelings, oven under 
tin * ouviui i»n: hut it was, howovi r, open to ust<» put 
an end to tlm* ( onveiition by duo notice given, and 
this was, m his opinion.the more manly course. The j 
prttn ipnl exports ot America—tobacco, rice, cotton, I 
and terpen'in •—v» re nut ninnuiaclurcd in this court- j try. hot wi ii* merely sent to rids country for eor.sump- I 
ti;»n. and v it h thou artiel -sit would not be difficult to 
s'o.juy ours* lies Sr >:•» other tu uncos. He In liovcii 
!"i* thi.. tr 1 owed its exist* nc h to the opinion 

te d n wiM.li! pronm e nation'll obiects. than el. ciion- 
; ee*ing pur; o *•*. It was not a riuftcr ofeurprhv that, 

p :ty should prevail in. i* couafry where tie* cupreine 
e i.“cntiv *i i\vi*r was .n object of competition, r.nt 
t \v;c«* ii an age. hi’ once ewrv four years. II* oh- 

rv'd.timt these measures vrere g,*n,,ia.1 v brought 
I forward a*, the p r od ot tln se clerticns, with rc‘**r- 
oie e ».> the excitement of the pt*oplo. 

1 While the trude of the United fhr,f.>s with this 
cnur.tiy rmounted to one half of ull the exports of 
thr ir own productions, it formed only one-sixth of tlie 
ul.ob* tiade of this miintry. He would leave it to 

:•* oner and t• ir.perate con* id'-rvticn of those who 
i -'e'-T'1* j*' *e Urn rulers of the destinies of that country, 
: r > <j." id,: whether it uaii a safe gunic tor them to ri/it 

tail! ot t!ii*;r t.'inle, in order to impede us in a 

; er i;« ii our oinnm*'rcr*. wbi. li van only one-sixth 
jet our \i eo.e ffn i.ju trade. So la r from retaliating, 
jh* wonl-avo • I.* American Govt rrm.'nt to jiud 
| 'j11* ot th- ir proceedings: arnl he b'i'l no 
j uo'.bt i.i would Miiei re.|i*'iit tiie day tle v udopti-d 
yl‘s w«’a>; .nul aha* r i policy, ile was of opinion 

; tu: * ; ir i-m iy i>*ii* pound of injur*' the TarilT would 
indict vja.Ji Kipjho d. tie* sejurv to Atnericu wi^dd hi* 

j ton: fold. 
,ilr. Jlmtie stud rothing *'fin l.b'd more n the 

; i’.o'i'Us ii* tii- Amorim* mb, t;r *n our exclusion of 
coin. This vas tin; staple , j* half tin: cc-uii- 

j try, and it was I v the influence of thus • States which 
! grew corn, that tbis.umvi .e and impolitic Tariff had 
l ti pas? r.I. 

>i*. IV *1 and, ,f was ;i nil's* il<c to suppiT-a; the 
| *1 n* id vs fi retaliatory measure, lbr in the very 
j j car full* :! ini nidnci’d v.e hid relaxed in our 

; r'-g Various respecting Ameri. mi corn. He h id no 
I oijjf rf *.igp to tr.f? production ot* jIip <Io^uni**nts, from 
j v.u : h be gathered snflicierrt to prove to him. Shat 
...ic rdy of Antcric would before long induce 
I e-.iintry to recall the ] r sent step, ns it must 

j nor n. sariiy irnd to considerable sufleiinnr there it 
• ouiinued: an i i;i the meantime he was glad that 

! f-ifeunistanci < prcv -uled the possibility of our adopt- 
; i'.g 'n»y -r: ‘r’iarory systi m, as the only ei'ert Jih»-!v 

o l'° pronured by such a course v.ould be. its hi'ieg 
wrong by U, e Aiueric-.n.a, nr.rl b* idin>r toBlifl 1 further steps. 

U»* V.Vis f.jjrfj a«Tf*P(I to. 

I Jim I Ruse went ir.rn committee, when the ueur! 
i- tail addresses were lerrce to. 

Russia a?;d turkkv. 
^. 

•’rt ^ni'in. ntel papers, sir 3 the Globe of the 
t. v .ni-!i li r.e recciied us this morning bring fnr- 

n r »e counts ol the progress nn«l successes of the 
Hus'ii.:js.—Anapa, the fortress in Asiatic Turkey* 1 t.e h was at tucKed by th*’ force of Admiral Greer 

! and Prinro MonrikofT, hos surrendered, and Tuleza, 
• >r >• u.'.srhi. a -.rtr-v ? which Ike Karenin urmv.^uu- 

J’,f' in.ir,* du:te command of the Krti'tiVror. b fl. be- 
j kn.d i ,^ha* tad n into the hand? of the besieging 
1 r"'. h° ies ot stores und provision* which 
bow b~o>, ibuud iu H-aiJow are represented fo ii a vc 

\ V’ i'DD; >rf (I Ut J\T« *• I Ilf ?)PO, HTT^V, 
t 1 T:r*^ : rtH i*? ad- 

1 vanei'd gieiros* have been pushed without opposition 
/' ■*i: ‘:;,d Koc/gaun. These places are ubout 
';r* ■ vrT '.**rU Karnssa uud llazard^rhilk, the 
|imf p’ace \;h< >o there is any appears,nee that the 
» ’’r •*' wi muse ii stand. 

*1 
^ here it ns a report at Per;*, on Wednesday, 

tjat. the TV*./. nt Las brought intelligence from 
t ortu, of the Porte having agreed to accept the 
Mediation of Fra*: -? nnd Kn-'knd. 

ANCR. 
11 Monday ‘-o’n~.ghf. the Ulmudier of Peeps ter- 

minated the deliberation on the projet.of Law r<*»- 
neefinir the Journals.— Tire Cem-ori'idp. t.be monopo- ]\ of ’oiirnah:. and .1 law of t' nd.-ncks (as ip libel.) nave all b, .;7; oo'i! The Frcuch nation h# not 
Divided by iuieqm.1 laws: rnd the pf onR, i:v;ie;,d nf 
o’l-irr* ’hng with eac h othr- arc united i:t rectifying 
the def .cts of their Consiirufio-i. 0 

5 
have rer-ived rrivato R;*rr? from Oporto, 

• *teij on tti*- !i. I’lievstj 'e that good discipline out ii;n -i to be observe 1 by the trran,;." The number 
1-ir at was nnf large; || e »,t:in part of the 
h t:". iiav,t:g u j. 1 with I’ovo.as in nursnit of t!ie 
e.-':n'j;i»«ioau! tri.-ns. Tbe-e Id tors speak despon- di?. :y \ ak y*.-spe: t to fruit*. It Jippnrs, by Lisbon 
b .ti rs we ta ;e just received, that there were too I 
rn-'*; g tile l.ri’i'li residents and merchant;*.— 

‘r*t was livid on hoard flic Peru nun*, at ihe 1(.. ; 
•pm itiou o‘ t an;. Narlorious.—Our Renin! was pre- the liicrvhne.ts stated ik,{, considering t.ite 
ev’en-eve nature oftheir concerns, ihev could not re- : 

K.ovg ;»u-ir property, but they hep: d ih> v might be ! 
pormut.-d to remain witr:-.:;* da gmr. A second ! 

*' ciittuiieij. ■(} a* :.i c ( nsul Genera Is,! 
to : ,-ider oi a ni- ir.'.iiai to L;r dra'in tin to the: 
" ’' h -* oficf r of squadn prnj iiig th it a 

••'•■.‘u:im*.!i Injgut 1»»* l.- lj in th>* Tagnt. Oer! 
e .t- ■"bn- ;n •> post script. ‘-W'i* hear 'bai some ladies1 

r:‘ 'ii v-vif rMast. night, the v.*iv»\® of individuals who | UhY*' tr *».-^< VFM »*• 

»• >> rilln* n ‘\rin ; :) COTt :|f!Pr- 
1 -n^n-asf-? to their nnval fore:' in thn IvTt’ditcrrn- 

> •!" fi’ii •>; •li-> 1;jjt* and thr-’e heavy frijjatrs 
-a-, ii 1 roili f'r.Vii .tra.dt on the 2<ih f June; jiircc 

yi o! I;nc and two i^atc-; were to sj:] iu 
1 fi*_* u irs'> of July. 

An article linder tb'* lined of T>i;cr.arcsf, Juno ?l, 
?irf' s that the hrnye Tuiki.-li garrison of Erahilou 
*' 1' to proceed tS:ii.<*riii, which n R’l^vinn corps. ■-Tij;n:u; :i>,l by (}• n. Slot!,, and con- of ’il.oeo 
Ti n, wjunufrehine to invest, according to the last offi- ; 

* '1 r< pr,rf fioin flip Russian lio-id fjearters. 
.i*’ Belfast steamer about which there was seine 

1 

»n.\i -ty, has arrived ill safety n* Falmouth, with the 
ortii~n< sn CciTMit.itional loaders. Fhe is last from 1 

C<»rriiin. and the cause of the Const itutionaUafs is ; 
r !; jid< n : y }’], ;,j as i( ;iit e hojip]i*sy, be 1'Uilnn.i,;- :i cb-••■ise, so C-l,:.*d. W!IS rff'*itlrr fit 
\iadr. i at ri,e ! •-» dnl-tj. It, hn l carried off It,;-. 1 
) v • 

•, v •• k u* ev n ,ii f uis ro'in' rv. 
I.e* (•>. Friday Evrninir, Jefv 1°.. 

('ffnv.—rl’ip. cofP ti market continues fiTCn, mrl i 
ri-.-e are ruo'. ; 1 a -hade higher. 

: fie ranfain of the Orion, arrived at New York, 
f;*t»tin f the i'l-f July while bccllrood to f lu* 
-cujflr.x ard of iS?. ..Jicliaeb, he was boarded bv n boat ! 
rot : ■'!<• .- bun*. ••!» wit 11 hitters from the Aiiicrirfiii j 

•' '• f »id v. a- iii'i' in^d by a trrntlemnn from the 
< re,that ;* i fbn wc-bru hIiukL-. had declared in fa- 
•r f>< i’l'ii ]'■•! r->. \ Portufoiesn fii^ate was lying 

1 '***• '*>!li fide'; pov,'rn-irs on board sent out by 
*■ :i ii- a which v rieR if n!lo\ ed to land. An 
dl.e.-r I1; ! b 8*'> rn v, who had In tided f'om the fri- 

i-vr r, | acjl>ii”i inipri.mif d. The frioote 
<!*d If 1 n fd ATr»» irtj.a’id ; ''enj’ *ed to land 8 ffover- 

<r at t ,af !»*• '••'.{ v is driv n uif. The irihnbi-! 
aio.- r u fV*mjelv nod intended to j j-,. j [.. also in firmed, that a J»rn- 
'a-'an 'h* 'in) b>;^ was crai-iipt a mi,no- tin* islands. I 
-id r »b ur.e \.->se!s of oven n il on prer,iiscuou.-ly. 
1 •• • tie American vi>s *ls at jst. Michaels. : 

rnoM tfoum AMFiiurA. 
! > "'• A’.jyi'f* Jffayi-u, 1 iiv*'d hero I 
v'f r,i.v f.-.in Rio tJr;,i,iir. re]»-,r's that, there is iio' 

iro.-poct of? are bef'vi en th •' Ritenos Avreans nnd 
Ur a /.i i-!.-- r. • ;■ r: •*;, nt, and tha* a la r <» army of the ti»r- 
n r icd reached v.:, : »i ( ur'y 1 .ay cfU;«, (Irandp. 

:** '\:trr >i t lUpil to ;;i'.«; u> tinterior v/ith ns j 
v o. as I vcr. ( r/.l: 

.’mIa v I> thin a ii*’vi m ujrn ijiuuai iul.vi;uM;tit n:ui i .- 
Kt n ]>lnry unionist the tk»l« mbinu troo;>* «>f JVru mi 

IWi;,,, !r,,c,.p The (io-1 
IM r -'tar. In., boon t0 ina»<t.1 
room for <•. n. Santa «>.:*, k drvotoil n«.|t]i.>r «,f the (.monitor, i'iioriyoi' the troops i. “l.nn-r livo I 
vt*r !** ° ; 

__ .. 

jtU>HMN<;. si:vt. ;t, !s :x. 

.. VIRGINIA? 
jJelow, we gt.e extracts of let tern from three sec- 

••>nv c* \ irginiit. Tin y arc from men of oh.vTv;«ti >u 
mt* character. W <• cannot h** mistaken i« fUe fact, 
out the cause o( Urn Administration in \ c*r stood so 
weii in \ irgiuia ax at 1 !ii« moment. I;, ix confirmed 
>y our rr.vu observation, and by intelligence from oth- 
l'ry\ Wl‘ n uo !H'V,T made, we shall not tnako -hhv, 
protrusions in which we ourselves ph:ce no confidence? 
We have never said, we do not now say,that Virgin- 
ia will vote lor Mr. Adams. ib.it. tins we v. ill say. 
(hat that cvetrt is not impossible—that had the saw* 
T» »ius born fa sett to diffuse information here that were 
employed elsewhere, it had been probable, if net ab- 
solutely certain. Wo slumbered to,, long in security. We remitted the foe to make the find impression— 
In congruence. we leave had to eombat pr judiee und 
the priAt of opinion, instead of having them romlm- 
(unls \utii us. The metnhers or Congress have nil 
b 'err npamst. us—the frunking privilege Las been aw- 
fully vicMcd against us. (Jen. McCoy and Mr. Tin. 
All. n have deluged the State with the productions of 

iimmuie gen-lenten—JJuff Croon, an:] Major 
:i -m Bee, once of Virginia, now oftbo Hermitage, 
i hery ofoiir friend? hus n.<t been proportioned 
to tie activity of the on* my. Honorable mot of the 
Adniniritration party, scorin',] to go uhont, refuting thenit refuted story of bargain and corruption, while 
the foe ha? pressed it upon the credulity of the pc,,. 
pie, in season nnd out of sconon. In short, we have 

j had Jacksonisni to contend with, and that i.s caving 
I ev-rv thing in one word—Jaeksonisra, the mo* infei" 
na description of party spirit, that ewer yet animated 

j th-> human hrenst — that never sleep? for u moment— 

j to whom all places nnd times are alike indifferent. 
! °ir exertions have notjeept pace with the frantic and 
demoniacal spirit of Jacksonirm—it would he uu ron- 
?orabV to expert the discreet movem-nts of a rational 

; num.lo keep pace with (he phrenzied march oflunacy. Bat wlrit it becomes sober nnd discreet men, who 
love their country and its inrtifulions to do. that 
hr.ve the friends of the Administration done in Vir- 
ginia, nnd Hint they will continue to do. They are 
girding up their loins tor a last and vigorous exertion. 
If they do not succeed, they ore r.t least determined 
to Ieaveno c«u?c for national and ?e!f reproach. 

of n fetfer from Norfolk. 
e are milof zeal m this quarter, and shall heat the enemy, bor Heaven’* sake mure up vomvelf and our friends. I.et us do our dutv. ft i? time for 

the people of Virginia to shake off their dictators at Li.-bmond. I really think Ihov am ;-s eomo-tent as 
.nu i-diter^ of thr hnqpir* r torhi»o.4r * Prwidi«nt.M 

9 
n.r.r f t>; a frHt rjrtwf •funroo. 

“The cause stand? well in this county, Greenbrier, nenuwlut. Bath, Pocahontas, and the counties from 
mis to Brook,'nnd Hie Pennsylvania line. fn the South-west of us, l understand there fire a -mod 
many chang»-g.” e 

^ ArT >!•* 4 f pTTrn. 
'^ortb'i’nftrrfcmfl County. Trn. .Tu*. 20. 1 P2P. A! one time f supposed that the Jackson party had 

a majority m (hi? county, h-.it business lately lendingi mo through the county. ! am inclined to beii.wc that j Miendnunistration side i? the strongest. 
At a rent ing of land n* 1 larding s Store n ?Jorth- ! 

umbcrlimd county. Virginia, on the 22d in*. the vote * 
of the < empanv present was taken on the Presidential j < lycfion, when it appeared that there wa? >[ in fiJVor 
oi tiie ndmiiustration and » for the opposition. Jn jus-} t:< » foil, * Jackson tbeti-n. i, must be obs- n ed there 
v.as about three more of them prevent, who worn so j dispirited hat they declined voting. A fi ve of the j 
company had also quit, hut the numimvs were probably ! 
::i ti ioiit the *-*11 me proportion. 

f 
Kmlmly.—Metcalfe's majority over Barry i? “OP j —Breathitt's over Underwood, on Ihousnnd. The 

majority :s “nnall.” but we. helh.-xo “decisive." The 
Jnrkson party certainly put forth nil tl. -ir strength in 
iavor rf Barry. They clir.se him a? their strongest, 
man—they vaunted him as an orafrf and man of~ta- 
1, nts—they ridiculed Metcalfe as no speaker, ns a | 
stone-cutter—as no* fit to tyc the shoe-latch of Barry. ’ 

But the sfone-cutler has vanquished the orator, and j 
now forsooth, they discover that Barry ran behind the * 
Jackson party, and Metcalfe, before "the admhmtra- | tion party! Oh! the modesty of Jacksonism ! When 
we reflect th;t Birrv is an artful sriimp orator, and 
Metcalfe a plain, though highly sensible and judicious i 
irr-ri—that Barry was haranguing the people forwwk?, | 
be-ore Metcalfe reached Krntiirhy from Washington, j Wf must (dace great confidence in the strength of the 
cause that has carried Kentucky for the administration. 
V. e shi.H hunt them much farther in November_sxi 
ray gentlemen and loiters from th:.! Sr;:?'-*. 

I .'inai:—Puncun (Jack.) elected, but wirlicubrs 
nol recciv :d. Pnnran though slighily touched witli 
Jack sot iisn, is. a friend of Mr. Clay—The friends of 
■ .’C cdmiinstrntion in Illinois reckon with confidence, 
on her vote. W> think it likely, that Puff was right 
iu saying that, “local tjsesf' would influence the vote 
for Congress in Illinois. 

/t./zeu-r—(1 ov. Ray said to he re-elected by a smail 
plurality ov*r Moore (ndra'n) nr.d Cnnbv (Jack.) The 
f. ivi rn *v claimed to belong to both ride... JTo is said 
to have d;rd of bilious ch die immediately nflor the 
lection. Jennings <$:. Test (adm.) re-elected to Ce.n- 

gros. Blake (adm.) rmid to be beaten ”*> votes, by 
Boone (Jack.) all the judges, elective iti Indiana— 
and a 1 u go majority of the Legislature, for the admi- 
ts f‘l ration. Tno J>tate the same wuy, ovcrwheJm- 
•ngly. 

KKVfT'CKY ANP RKXX.S'YLYAXJA. 
1 he following extract of a letter from n gentl? man ! 

at Washington, of much intelligence, wiii i»c read, 
wit 11 iutoic*f. J he reader will discover 'be rail*? ofi 
♦V -.: .f ?’m v *‘« IV r; rr.nr in Her tuck-*.' 

*'h:’ ji.ul ui’u •» lti F^ym*e, uiis uxeciUco in cvii; r 
counties. Juckaon turn all or voting in one county, i 
v.'ont to another ami voted there loo! Shameful, in- j 
fu mous corrupt ion ! This is the party, who are ever 
elumei in;' for HJ1FORM! Ave, JACKSON ;r;l 
RliFOlOl! * 

r) 1/W'liig.'on, .lugusi rjl, , V**u will Hce tint tien. .McUralie, who voted tor htr. An vms in Congress, has succeeded in hi election ! 
:'n (Jovernorof Kentucky, by h comparative!;- small, hut deeihive majority, over -l/q/. fl’M. r.'jiinn 
fie* regularly la minuted Jackson candidate; .me of 
ths most ioqncnt. rn.-u in the State, and who lmd for 
jiv. long nu tii is. p..ii til*- stumpau«i hustings. < \:.rtcd 
all i.l power?. to the i:l*co. t. to clcttroj the i»r** 
Adntinist.rati.iii and to rim. ;<> JaeJc on. Jj. j.; «1! ; 
l.is *pt' < h< .■* ion! circular address (imoun* .,j .'Ir. i 

end i.:s i-ahyn-t in !l,e most bit'er •••rina. end 
extolled Jocki un to the skies—tmt >iU won! i no* do_ 
I o in beaten. .yjv.-uAi> beaten. For, ulthoindi Alet-; 
cubes majority_is but 70s votes, yet under"' the cir- 
curu^iances if is conclusive. In vain wiil it ho said 
Io;" '*'7 °t l.iemennn* vlovernor and one branch 
°t the le-gitlatuij*. tit he tin equivalent for ihe gain I 
ol fioyernor. For. li.,rrv got more votes than 
Br. uthitt. con.rij.u ntly. obtain: rl the full jjtren-r.'h of: Ibis party. Our friends ray he had more Jhaa! 

11««! Crcn.r’h. ***** *** **** writes me. Au-j. ip, 
|und says ■••Harry obfnirual tie: full Jackson vole, 
| ?on ,n::y r‘ ’>' *,n Indeed ] think he «•<,; two li’ou- 
| sand more than licit vote; for at least th -t number inher voting in tleir own counties went to u-fomii-m ! 
o*m-» h.ucI t , re vo ...| again. We have aw-er, med 

nf t nf 1 v. after voting in Clark. v:i at to 
I otonto.»,ui.ry and Bourbon and voioj. r ,r } )r 
j t,i*u. W u.r.i v-.t (Adams) VVOuJd have h. at C.jf j i.Voo.ii (Jacks.-n) for lie- Senate in Montgeni ,v 
;an hsfill, nr’iir a Imndretl votes: as it he }i :s n -ar j linn only InAnother intelligent friend v rites 
j me from I.xington a.-i follow ::—1“Wherever th ■ 

l ncKson party were strong noundi to control the re- 
1 

• suit they have obtained large* majorities than were1 
anticipated. hip: trinns v>tc« to a r,ra great amount A 

]/un c hen, giro. Scl-t corps of voters haw* iu en 
I'ravelled Iron coimfy toeounfv. &*c.*’ “Before the i elcrfion it Was fho opinion td'some of my friends j 'hat Barry would not run up to the strength of the j Jackson party. 1 thought diHornitlv, imd am now 
convinced f was right. / c/n hear of"no .hickson m i 

\>nhn rotest /or .V. !,;,!/<one: hut man// relief! 
\ .4(!mtnisti,it,„n rnr vlf.i rated for Harry. We hare j 
jfn f'" t ror.t'Tuh.l all along agn.insf two distinct I 
:e/n;.,T, hath ir.cil organiz’ d and a< ting in concert." J 
'«!•»>:»< ions w.;, give you sonic idea of t lie true 

| nature or t!i- contest in Kentucky—it Jmsbeciui tre- 
I ♦'wnloits (>;;*•. nn-j t}t(. AdMinis'ration is victorio i-._ 

j Tl.c election of Breathitt a-Li. eh Govomorisi.wro- 
ly t.ie result of arc;,lent. Both Und.-rwood and him 
are mry rs, of r.-pec'iiMe standing, living in nsljnin- 
nig counties. in tho smith of the state. Underwood has been conspicuous in the Leoi.dntu-e : s an old 
court man. and a. partisan. Brea'hitl stood aloof fl-om 

liocni politics, nnri h»td hot h.’cn a cuHiJiduto, Ju> 
.Mas boateji for Congress bv Fr. Johnson, tho first 
Mine the latter was elected. The present comply;,inn of the [ieiiisle?urc is principally the result of local 
cutises. 1 have inncv letters from various oarts of the 
state to warrant this slntem nt. In short', the Frr- i- 
denfnii question was staked un the i..yuo between itnr- 
rV art^ Mrtepjfo, and th.' Adams rnndi.lafe lairlv won 
the prize—Kentucky is for Adams. Our friend; are 

preparing to follow up the blow, and to increa-e the 
majority nt ^.ovetaher. This can and will ho done, j The Jackson party feels beaten, and is barely abl«* It. i 
make battle again. 

In Indiaurt the Administration triumph’ban born 
complete, from Governor down tot.he!lepre*»*t»tnt.ivc*' in the Legislature. The contest in one of the Oon- 
grcmionnl districts Ins boon rinse, between Colonel 
Blake (Adams) and RatclitTo Boon (Jackson.) In all 
the eouufi.-s but one they were tied—the r< maining county would certainly give u majority for Blake of 
-,‘ or which elects him. In />/tnni.t and Wirntnuri. 
tho Jackson candidates have succeeded to Conmress. 
It is however admitted un n<toa in l>n no toi of 
the Presidential question. I personally regret the loss of Bates in Missouri. I set down these states as 
doubtful, but will give the Heroites a hard race" for them notw ithsfanding. Kentucky, Ohio, hdirr?7/j,nnd f.cnrfcinna I count 03 as certain for Adams—10 votes 
w.-st of the mountains. Ho will get 9.r> or too this 
Mde the Allegany, without I'ir^n-n. J>Tortk-Caro!ina 
or Pmneylrnai'i—tho latter of wLich, I now feci con- 
fident will be for us. Our friends are alive there._ 

* * Thus you will sec nothing will 
be left undone winch ought to be dote.* in Pmnsuhv- 
nm This gentleman also states that Governor 1 
Miulze bos ern,rested his decided opinion tlmt Adams J 
'\1!‘ P°t the state; as also have Sergeant, Finns Hop-j kinson and other leading politicians about Philariel-! 
nhia. Buchaann. Ingham, Stevenson, Me Kean. &r. : 
.caning Jacksonian members, will to a certaintv, be i 
fiirrnal out of Congress nt the Odober Flection. 1 
cannot rutorfain much fear of tho doctoral law being! 
f hanged :n .x>ew }<>rk. It is too desperate <1 move-1 
inent. We must get 26 votes there, certain. | 

•Vhtixnpp. — In Adams county’, 1 he vote for Tle-1 
present alive to Congress stood ns follows: For! 
T linos, tiic Jackson cand) kite, 36?.; for Bigganjan, the | 
Adams candidate, 3C2. 

fFNNSY LVAN1A. 
f«rcat changes an daily taking plan; in this State in favor of 
j Ydii.mistrution, ami ibings “tire v < riling. together for "ond.” 

** Harrisburg, -21 si, published in the York Recorder 
-ay: “The tw o opposite roi.nty meetings held here this week! 
produced great sir.?' to show strength. But parties agree thal tJ’<* Administration n nti.vg was much !l.e strop rest, ho'h a* to numbers and character. This canty, Piuphin, i? ccnsirlcmi 
as "ntirelv secure fir the Administration.” 

n>e I cnn-ylvania (Yuitinrlof thi>27th inst. says, “lliemcrtinc h* 1.1 in \dam« county on tne lbth, has given :i death Maw to Ine o|n « ol the friends of Gen. Jackson in the comity. Tlirv 
feel now they have nothing to ex.x-rt from Adams cout.lv, hr,t 
defeat, s’gnal n»,« n. And many ot them nr<’ cveh frrmW-'i^ for (nnttilrrrnia? They keep up a semblance of confidence—hi t 
mai is of fisir an* upon their countenances. Anri well mavthrv 
fear f« r v.e have ureal rea on to export, that i'enn«’hntdu w’il 
yet follow the example of ‘Old Kentucky”—and threw h< r 
»• eight to the Administration. The changes that || uof dati v around us, an- .a most happv presage of sucres* ;n the good r;ui*c—the muse of order, and of (ioustitiitior.il! -*ov eminent!” | rim Y Ulagr Record, of Cl.e*trr county, -(vs” “Our column* 
are tilled to overllowiu :. Adinjiii«.t,otioii lneet ngs arc holding a.l aroun its. It :. \dinin'-trri'iou and Jackson throughout the ; late. I-e leralisrn nud Democracy -woi to h;ive gone to sleep, or, I’m haps, lire flea 1. We hope w hatevrwa* noxious in either ! 
niav deep firmer, mi 1 vvl .,t w.,s Cui>.| i„ Mill ,nav .• vive r-l l.ourah perpetually. The best spirit is u\ro:. I. 0,;r J0 ; 
forib i-i mnewed *trengtluu, ! vigor sine the eh- ring now- «r„n ..nii'.iaii aud .,lucky. Verily, a rfav-M.tr ft hm. ba- ri-«ui 
we sav 

*'**' 1 ° “ r’Ur ff5c,,J-sth> ""d!»but the C’-mino-mealth, 
•‘7'o vot a ri.vr?, t) Istuu!" 

I.f: your tnae h l.p onward. Our cause is be -. fmirlt and ! 
perseverance will ensure us victory.” 

MARVI.ANO. 
l.xtne of a letfi*: from a gentl man of the fir;t •CH'*'* in YY orcestrr rwuuty, Md. to his friend in Baltimore. 

,.T JJvpcv y ? in V*. “In reply toyoar favor of the 10th instant, I Ir.vr the Mr- ,••• 
lusty, the cause of Jackson is hourly rrav i,u ,.,Hkrr -n’t 
’V., r; aTvl •vo’' !VV'<.nof entertain the Jra*? fear of t'.- . ,.--i ■ 

of Mr I'Fwir, hy a triumphant majority. Jackson will n •-rf 1 
a solitary electoral v<.‘c y c}, ,j.,. Ttl^ VOtI I 
depenft on with entire confidence.” 
Ext ract of a letter from a gentleman in Quern Ann’-1 nur.'r ! 

... 2f5/A, 1823. J “l oth pantos are f.t!rlyor.gan:; ed and nctivGvat work in tfcw I 
roomy. Von may rc.-t nsMircd w<- shall give i'ol. Kmorv, the I Adams I-lector, at lea-t C*»0 map >r. tv in this e„„„tv-an<l in 
Jvem he tn 1 get 1 0: which will make 3 -0 majority in the Dig- 

TrMr. Cfoy vrae ,n Cincinnati,on ti*> :?d Angus'. His rircopf jon was enthusiastic there. and at Louis- 
v:.!r‘. I Jr declined public dinners at both plactH.^- 
T!ip invitation at Cincinnati was sipnod hy pnn rifi- 

r,r;' lie bcalfh was bcroniin”' vigorous. Tiio t)»‘- 
ifKscratic Pres* states Mint ho cr ’l rolurri by the vnv 
of Ontario, Buflaloc, Mi\at'y »nd Jho A’Nrj’ic riti-v, 
*o V/flsbincrfon. 

M ill Mr. I ho. Jiilcliie bn good enough to say, k* 
li'.1 did not, nt the session of Congress of 1825—28, 
writo to a certain Senator from a Northern •‘rate, 
L'tfo-mtr, •'/»«■ tho vote of Virginia to Gen., Jackson;_ 
Get us have no shuffling, and no special pleading._ 
At that time. Virginia h id given no indications in 
favor of the Idol. 

'I’lie Charlottesville Advocate denies that it intend- 
ed to apologise lor the publication of Dr. Watkins’ 
**‘*l!* ^ G>urse, we ar«* under the. necessity of 
ret ratting the compliment we mad,* to its magnanlm- 
ity. under that erroneous supposition. 

Tit? —Gen. McCoy in his letter, says ho 
had m ide up his m ud to vote for Crawford until tho 
*.>fi oi March at midnight. Short memories are fash- 
ionable. Gov. Giles, Mr. Stevenson, Judge Parker. 
Gt u. Met’oy, all seem afflicted with tho malady. 
1 or proof ot the General's indisposition, see the Ad- 
dress ot tho Pendleton Anti-Jackson Committer. 

s nc ihrrn Sixf y.t.—The consistent Mr. Ritchie in 
! 1,,r ‘"mortal columns,’ has embodied all that hashed, 
seed or publi-hed and acted, by knaves, cr believ- 
ed by g’crw, in support of tho three pledges—ortho 
throe bargain;—or tin* three sisters. Tho budget of 
slanders, being exhausted, recourse* is had to the old 
ones, new bound and ncw'guiU—(a poor pu i wc con- 
fess. ) 

Th;i consistent I*Ir. Ritchie says, the situfltiun (rej- 
itivc) hi which Mr. Clay nnd Mr. Adams stood, was 
Miefirst circumstance that attracted'attention (suspi- 
cion.) \\ hat ‘‘situation” did Clay occupy with respect 

Ho J teksnn? and what* would the consistent gentle- 
man have said, if* Clay had voted for him? Yet was 
lie to vote for one or the other, or slink out like Mr. 

I*. Harbour did on a certain occasion, and not vote 
at. all. Was the “sitnation” of Clay with respect to 
Adams, more particular, or was bis acceptance of of- 

under him, more suspicious of corruption, than 
t hat o! the seven members of Congress who voted fur 
Air. Jefferson in lt*OJ, a ml were immediately after 
appointed by him to high office? The consistent Mr. 
Hitchi •, highly applauded this conduct of Air. Jcfter- 
vm—he saw no corrnpt'on or suspicion of corruption 
in it—ho repelled the insinuation nguinst Air. Jefler- 
sou, sis a federal ftmdcr. "But, no sooner is the pre- 
cedent set hy Air. Jefferson, repeated by Air. Adams, 
whom the Consi-tont gentleman did wish to be Presi- 
d -nt, then he sees in it the evidence of bargain and 
foul corruption! Mr. Jefferson had a majority in Vir- 
ginia, and therefore he could do no wrong in Alt. 
Ritchie’s eyes; Air. Atkins is in a minority, and ho can 
do no nghi. This is the true secret of the consistent 
gentleman's present clearness of vision, lie will n> 
r.n.t it nil, when two years hence the popularity of 

Ileury Clay becomes ascendant. Mark the prediction! 
“Great Heavonv!” exclaim Air. Fjtzfii.Jgo abd fin- 

( clonel,” “to what a degree of humiliation has our 

tomur) brjtn brought, by#an insatiable rapacity fiv 
office.” True enough. Observe Calhoun. Van Huron, 
fazewcll, Benton, end the long rank of expectants-, 
who in hope of office have, hitched themselves to tin.- 
car of the AlUitary Chieftain—a man whoso violence 
they abhor, whoso iguorcuco they despise, whose 
whole public cod private character, they detesfj 
Nav, observe Mr. Kitzfudge himself, whose true and " 

impartial opinion of the Chieftain is, that he is a tv- 
rant, despot, and curse—observe we say, this same 
A/r. Fitzfudgc “straining even- sinew” to elect this 
tyrant, despot nnd curse, President of the United 
States, to the exclusion of a man whom lie thinks a 

^ 
MONUMENT OK DIPLOM A Tl CvGENIUS, an 
ORNAMENT OK IIIS COUNTRY, a very GI- 
ANT of a Statesman—and from what motive? Why, 

per annum—office—office. Will Mr. l-’itzludge 
pretend, that if it had not been for love of that snug 
dnecuro of his, he could ever havo been brought to 
make hhiu-clf ridiculous and contemptible even to his 
>w u party, by supporting a despot and curse, os Presi- 
dent ot the U. States—one whom lie had pronoun- 
red to be such, not two years before? Never, Air. 
Kitzfudge. never! 

Cmveniion—By lb* Governor's Proclamation, i> 
‘Ppcars that the late vote on the question of Coliven- 
ion was— 

TOR XT. .'U/ATNR’F IT. 
2P.f?25 if; ,30.-, 
1S,5!>3 *• 

d,2r>0 majority. 
no reuii.i Or Harrison i« not included in tin* re- 

turn. The vote of Harrison was 10.30 for, and 50 
against a Convention. Tho majority throughout tjio 
State 5,230 

The New York .Tourmd of Commerce scolds Mr. 
Adams f..r travelling on a Sunday, during liis recent 
jouiuc} to Boston. Such religious coxcombry,or wo 
should ration call it phurusnical preJension, will scarce- 
ly puss current in tho 10th, whatever it. might have 
done in the 1 »tji century. It is allowed to assist an 
ox or on ass on the Sabbath, yet the bditor of the 
Journal would have tlw President of the U. States, 
ou whose hands the afiiurs of ten millions cf pcopfa 

placed, to call a halt in mid career! There isiro 
tiling in the act of travelling, incompatible wit?i devo* 
»i >n. On tiie contrary, no eiltiaficn is more favorable 
to devout meditation. Yve despise ouch “righteous, 
ness over mtuJh.” 

Gen. McCoy,in a If’tcr in the Rockingham Re- 
gister, rcpubiishr.l by Mr. Fitzfiidge and thc“Ctdo- 
m 1, expresses nnicli penitence for having called “hn- 
ne.st'’ George, a “sorry member.” The General gay*, 
v»'Hen lie wm! that about honest Georg", “he was 
:.l n*g.‘*hcr unacquainted with h'ujiubJic or private chz- 
racier. lie has since, made it‘-Ids business” toert- 
'pwrc in'o Mr. Krector's standing, and he finds ii “un- 
impeachable.” 

C.msidrring that Gen. McCoy “v.a« a!foz:ifher u;> 
acquainted with honest George’* puh/ic or prinaft 
character,” was it not a little illiberal, to pTormur.cc 
him a -sorry member” so confident?' ? 

Gen. Ale'Coy says, so far a* money Jins hoeji j.JD, 
red at the discretion of the adminiatration for contin- 
ent purpose*, i' Jins been liberally u>cd to reward 
their former favorites,and to purchase up new friendr.” 
Arc yon sure General, that you arc not ns “altogether 
mistaken in this assert ion. as you were about, honest 
flror^ When you w.-q charge* of such magnitude 


